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3, Tlio Resident may hoar and determine, in the first  instance, all cases Resident may
instituted in the Court of the Resident, of whatever nature and whatever may i
be the amount or valie of the property in dispute.	StS
4. Tlie Assistant Residents shall have power to hear and determine, in <tf Resident
the first instancy all easps instituted in the Court of tho Resident of whatever by Assistant
nature and whatever may bo tin amount or valirj of the property in dispute.
t may from time to time direct  in   what manner the cases Distribution.
instituted in his Court sh'ill be distributed amount the Assistant Residents.
5.	When a,ny snit \vliich rolat »s to iuimoveabl'i property, or in which the Appeal from
claim, ostimafcd wi-ovdm^1 to any law for ih(i valuation of <»lnims for  the time y^^to    C"
b 'in'41 in force, slnll o\v ktnl live hundred ruj)»"M   in vt\lu\ is tried in   the   first
ins<Aiio« !>/ an Amist'Vit il H*don'», tin appeal slnll lie from his dwsion to the
11 oki dont.
An appeal sh'ill also lie to tlrj R'jsidi'nt from all orders passod by an
Assistant Resident in the execution of a d^ree or other order from which, liad
the order b^e.n passed hy a Court nnbordtnnle 1<> the Court of a District Judge
iu the Presidency of Bombay, an appeal would have been allowed to the Dis-
triet Judo-e, an well a« from all orders passed by an Assistant Resident in cases
other than suits as dejined In the Code of Civil Procedure*1
6,	For the hearing and determination  of appeals   from decisions  and Powers of
orders under the last preceding section, the KesMont shall   (sav^  as  horoin
is otherwise provided) posj.ws and exercise th:^ {>o\vors of a District  Jw1#o i
the I5oiuba\  Preside »ey \vith i\»f(Mvnc« to the Courts subordinate to him.
7.	No appeal shall lie from iha decision of an Assisttint   Resident in any Cases in
Buit not relating to inuuoveable ]>roporty in  which the,   claim  estimated as vhicl1 no
aforesaid shall not exceed five hundred ruj»eos in value ; but the llesident may, Asaistaixt
\vithiu the period allowed for appeal iu appealable cases, call for any   proceed- Power of
ingfl oC the Assistant HcnMent at any stage thereof, and may pass such orders T0vision"
thereou as he may think lit.
8,	No appeal shall lie from any decision or order of tlie .Resident given No appeal
or made by him, whether In the exorcise of hin original jurisdiction,  or in the dont
exerciHO of his jurisdiction as a Court of appeal or of revision ; but if, in the
trial of any suit in which the claim estimated as aforesaid shall not exceed one
thousand rupees in value, any question of kw or of usage having the force of 18r
law or of the construction of a dcKwmont affecting this merits of the decision
shall arise, on which the Resident shall entertain doubts, the Resident may,
cither of iub own motion, or on the application of any of the parties to the
suit, draw up a statement of the cas j and submit it, with his own opinion, for
the decision of tbo High Court of Judicature at Bombay ;
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